
SCIO PLANING MILLS
N. I. MORRISON, Proj.

MANl'FACTUKEK *nd DEALEF IN

Sash. Doors,
Mouldings,

Fra nies, 
Shingles Etc

Estimates and Plans for Buildims 
furnished co short notice 

s< i< >. < )KE.

DR. W. R. BI LYE I’

DENTIST
OVER WOODAORTHS DRUG STORE,

BOTH PH0NE3
ALBANY - OREGON

c. C. BRYANT

ATTORNEY AT LAW
CUSICK BLOCK

ALBANY OREGON

R. SHELTON
Real Estate Notary Public

Administrator of Estates
^oans Negotiated, Abstracts 

Obtained and Examined

. ..................................................ommjom
‘ ____ _____—

Far Aaytbtof »a HAFNES5 ar SADDLES S«t

SHARKS
The Harness Maker

Frias Right Workmaaihtp Flnt-diM

SHELBURN. OPEGO«

first CUis AciommoJit oas mJ prom»! Scrvkt 

lari« Simple Rooms /or Ctauncrcul Trartim

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

St. Charles Hotel
GIANT riBTl.E. Trop.ALBANY OREGON,

L. H. MONTANYE ,

Attorney-at-Laio 
Notary Public aud Solicitor 
of Patent» and Pensions.

Office, 832 Weal 2nd. St., Albany, Or» •

Ihe Scio Livery and Fsed 
Stable

J. L. CA1.AVAN Prop
■■■ .. .

Hark» connect «itb ail train» both al 
West >cio and M linkers.

Our rig» our firwt-cla»» and our horse» 
good drivers. Pricea reasonaMo.

T. J. si'U«««. w. a. »«imo.
Preaidant Car's iar

The Scio State Batik
Take♦ rare oí your money, naing the utinoat 

dllig«ncr h»r pmr fairly It d«w*a • at PI« t|y 
banking bu«tnr«* lake« rar* of your 

ehr«-h« on o«b«r banka; usakra 
•rwn«frf< a»r yoo, makra toen« 

ronaiMtrnt with aoo.
tooaorvatlve (Mat

iw«m tnetho4a

The Best Place in Portland to Eat

la at

Pap’s Coffee House 
at West end of the Morrison street 

bridge.

CHARLES J. MAHER 
(Succeeaortc Riner Br<«.) 

PROPRIETOR.

Ok My' My' Myl
There they go. th,’re they go 
Acrmm the bridge 
To the sens th aide Hardware Store. 
Where they get their nail» and lock». 
And Isam door track» and hanger«, 
Tack» an<l brad», both »mall and large, 
8»wi, hammer», »<|uarc» and gauge». 
Tinware, grarutewar», any thing you 

want;
The awellvat buggies, hack», surrey». 
The stove» and rang, « can’t be beat, 
Wagon», mower», binder» an<i rakes. 
Of the very twat makes.
Also water pipe of all aiaea, 
At the lowest prircs.
Give us a call anil you will tell them all 
Alxiut ua.

MORRISON & NEAL.
Will treat you ail alike, by giving you 

the very bast there is at the lowest 
possible price.

Sernas hr Sale
Strawberries and gooseberries galore 

after May 20; logan berries in season 
tiU you can't rest. Price» more than 
reasonable. Gooseberries and currants 
25 cents per gallon on the bush, straw
berries and loganberries 20 cents for 
single gallon, or six gallons for *1 on 
the vines, or 25 cents per gallon when 
picked; raspberries, scarce, 25 cents a 
gallon; pie cherries 20 cents per gallon; 
large royiihuis, 25 cents per gallon; 
small royslana, 15 cents per gallon; 
black Republicans, 10 cents per gallon 
at the tree. All berries and fruit Is in 
fine shape. Please do not bring your 
dog» with you when you come for ber
ries as they are quite annoying to the 
American Pie Eater, or proprietor of 
the Nantiam Farm. 8. W. Gaines.

Thomas i-arge anouncea that it ia his 
purpose to buy ami ship all kinds of 
stock, such as cattle hogs, sheep, etc., 
and that it ia his purpose to pay the 
highest market pnee therefor. No any
body having marketable »lock for sale, 
will do well to see him before dispos
ing of it to others. His headquarters 
is at Scio, where a letter or telephone 
message will reach him.

FottMD A pair of spectacles. The 
owner can have same by proving 
property and paying for this notice. N. 
I. Morrison.

From
Brodney’s

■ r Geo H MeCutcheon

(Chapter XXIX Continued)

The Princess Genevrn llftml nvr mi 
limtnntly. n »tartlcd expression In her 
eyes

"Agnes, you forget yourself!"
"My dear.” murmured latdy Ague« 

sleepily, "forgive me. but I have such 
a shockingly absent mind " She «»> 
asleep n moment later.

In the meantime Hobby Browne dl« 
dnlulng all eommaml« anil enireatlea. 
refused to tie put to tied not II lie had 
related the story of their capture and 
the subsequent rvetits that made the 
night memorable. He »at with bls 
rigid arm about his wife's shoulders 
Drusilla wii« stroking one of Ills linn,Is 
In a half conscious manner, her eyes 
•taring past his face toward the dark 
forest from which be had come. .Mr 
Britt was ordering brandy for hl« 
trembling client.

"After all." wild Brow ne. bratrae 
with nervousness, "there la some good 
to lie derived from our experiences, 
hard ns It may lie to Iwllrve I bare 
found out the nirnns by which Iln«uls 
intends to destroy every living eren 
ture In the chateau." Chase threw off 
his spell of languidness and looked 
hard nt the sfienkcr. "Bnsiila coolly 
asked niv at one of our resting places 
If there hud been any symptoms of 
poisoning among ua. I mentioned 
Pong and Ihe servants. The devil 
laughed gleefully in my face »ml told 
me that It was but the beginning I 
tell you. Chase, we can’t rmnpr the 
U la tail lea I scheme he hss arranged. 
The water that comes to us from the 
spring« up there In I tie hills Is to be 
IMilsotied liy those devils. I heard 
Itnaula giving instructions to one of 
his lieutenants. He thought I was at III 
unconscious from n blow I received 
when I trie,I to Interfere In behalf of 
I jidy Agues, w ho was being roughly 
drugged along the mountain road. 
I my ami night a detachment of men 
are to lie employed at the spring». <le 
lllierately engage«! In the attempt to 
change Uie flow yf pure walgr Iplo a

¡low, subtle, deadly poison, the effects 
>f which w 51 not be Immediately fa
tal. but |Ho<nlvel) so In the course of 
a few «lays. In the end we shall sick
en and dio as with the scourge They 
Will call It the plague"

A shudder of horror »wept through 
the crowd. Kvfr? one looked luto his 
neighbor's fa, ■* with a profound Inquir
ing light In hl» «yen. seeking for the 
first timo evidem,, of approaching 

: death.
Holllngswwirtb Chase utter,-«! a shott, 

scornful Inig.-h as he unconcernedly lift
ed a match io one of hla preclou» ciga
rettes. Th,, others stared at him In 

j amazement.
Great God..Chase"." groaned Browne, 

"la this a job»-?"
"Yes. and It's on Ranula,** said the 

other laconically. "You »ay that Re
stila Isn't a »are of the fact that yua 
overhear,! what h* »aid to his man. 
flictr. even now. In spite of your es- 

irape. ho believe« flint we may go on 
drinking the wirier without In the 
least suape« ting what It Ims In store 
for un. limai! That’s why I say the 
joke Is on him. Browne, you are a 
<!<« tor a cliemlht. Well, we'll distill 

¡ and double and Triple distill the water.
Flint'» all A «, limtflmy might have 
thoiig'it of tinti. It's nil right, old 
imiti You're fagged out. Your brain 

1 isn't working well. Don’t look so 
’- r,-«tfallen. Mr. Britt, you and Mr. 
Nniimlera will give Immediate Inatrvc- 
Hon* that no more water I» to la» 
drunk or used until Mr. Browne has 
bad a few hottrs' rest. lie can taka 
an alcohol bath. rind we can all drluk 
wine. It won't hurt ua At 10 o'clock 
sharp Dr Browne will Iwgln operating 
the distilling apfiarnliia lu the labora
tory. By Jove, will you listen Io the 
row my clients are making out there 
In live woods! They seem to tie an
noyed ovar something."

i >ill»lde the walls the Islander» were 
•h<-tiling and calling to each other. 
Hille« were crn.klng far and near, 
voicing In their iwcullarly spiteful way 
the rage that reigned supreme.

A» Clin so ascended the «te|m Bobby 
Browne and bls wife came up Itesldo 
hltu.

"Chase." »aid nrowne In a low voire, 
hl» fare turned away to hide the mor- 
tin« ntlon ttist filimi bis soul, "yon are 
a man! I want you to know that I 
thank yon from the bottom of my 
heart.”

"Never mind, old man! Bay no 
more." Interrupted Chase, suddenly 
emburra toed.

To be Continued)


